


College is Expensive!
And it’s going up 3-5% per year



Cost of University has doubled and it’s not stopping

2004 2021 2030

Rice $30,500 $67,200 $87,680

Vanderbilt $39,800 $73,100 $95,378

SUNY 
Geneseo $13,600 $26,454 $34,516



How much you could need (-40% fin aid)

1 kid 2 kids 3 kids

Rice $161,000 $337,000 $547,500

Vanderbilt $175,000 $376,600 $605,200

Geneseo $62,400 $132,000 $214,800



Student Debt is only growing

$360 B $670 B
$1 T

$1.35 T
$2.1 T

2004 2008 20162012 2022



Crippling a generation
Hurting long term 
financial health



What is Financial aid?





Cost of Attending
- EFC

=Student Financial 
Need



EFC 
- A measure of a family’s financial strength 

as determined by the FAFSA formula. 
- A number used to distribute need-based 

aid.
- NOT what a family will pay for college.



Tuition, Room, Board:          $59,430

EFC (approx AGI $113k)    - $19,073

Student Financial Need*     $40,357

*MAY OR MAY NOT BE MET 100% BY THE COLLEGE



Basic EFC estimations



Focus on Payment to 
future income

Get a degree, not debt



How do I Maximize 
Financial Aid?



Pathway to College process

Have Career and 
Major Clarity



On average
-5.5 yrs to get a 4 year degree

-student changes major
 4 times



Pathway to College process

Have Career and 
Major Clarity

Clarity on 
your budget 
and financial 

profile



-Know your EFC
-Know your budget

-Know how much debt you 
want to carry

Financial Profile
(Expected 

Family 
Contribution)



Clarity on Major
Clarity on Financial Profile
Know your Academic Profile

(GPA, SAT/ACT, AP courses)



Outside scholarships 
average under $500

Institutional aid is where 
the money is





Clarity on Major
Clarity on Financial Profile
Know your Academic Profile

(GPA, SAT/ACT, AP courses)



Pathway to College process

Have Career and 
Major Clarity

Build a 
Comprehensive 

school list

Clarity on 
your budget 
and financial 

profile



get a big list of 
20-25 schools 
and then pair 
them down to 

8-12 to apply to







Pathway to College process

Have Career and 
Major Clarity

Application, 
Interview & 
Essay 
Assistance

Build a 
Comprehensive 

school list

Clarity on 
your budget 
and financial 

profile



-Get help from a college 
essay specialists
-Know what the extra essay 
requirements are
-Take your time!

Keys to success

-Emphasis what you have 
accomplished, not what you 
have been part of.
-Have others look the 
application over

Interviews can be the gamechanger



Pathway to College process

Have Career and 
Major Clarity

These steps 
maximize your 

first financial aid 
offer

Application, 
Interview & 
Essay 
Assistance

Build a 
Comprehensive 

school list

Clarity on 
your budget 
and financial 

profile



Clear financial profile + 
best possible academic 

profile + optimized school 
list + great application, 

essays and interview
=

Maximized first 
financial offer 



Pathway to College process

Have Career and 
Major Clarity

Appeal to top 
school for 
additional 

financial aid

These steps 
maximize your 

first financial aid 
offer

Application, 
Interview & 
Essay 
Assistance

Build a 
Comprehensive 

school list

Clarity on 
your budget 
and financial 

profile



Once you have your 
Financial aid awards, 

identify your top 
schools and appeal 

for more money.



$3.5 Million
On average that’s over $16,000 of additional aid 

per family



Pathway to College process

Have Career and 
Major Clarity

Appeal to top 
school for 
additional 

financial aid

These steps 
maximize your 

first financial aid 
offer

Application, 
Interview & 
Essay 
Assistance

Build a 
Comprehensive 

school list

Clarity on 
your budget 
and financial 

profile



The best time to start the 
conversation is the summer 
between 10th-11th grade.



Josh Hogancamp - College Consultant



Two ways we can help

For Seniors
Financial Aid appeal 
strategy

10th - 12th graders
1 - on - 1 Consulting


